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In the breeding of domestie rabbits, as in the caae 
with all profit animals, it is a basie requirement that 
the animals be able to produce, at a high level and for a 
long time. With breeding stock of high breeding value it 
is particularly important, that the active period ehould be 
as long as posaible, sinea the braeding valua ·o:r tamale 
rabbits is judged sfter a ' to 6 month breeding period and 
they can be taken into account as breeding stock only at
ter that. Naturally, it is not indifferent, trom the aco
nomic point of view ei ther, how long a production p·eriod 
will carry the costa of rearing. On the other hand, it is 
reasonable to expect these :f'emales to have, bes idee axcellent 
maternal traite a good constitution and resistance asaiDSt 
harmful enviromental effeets. 

Material& and·Mathode 

The examinations were earried out at the rabbit far.m 
of the Research Centre for Animal Breeding and Nutrition 
with two New-Zealand lhite t•H• and.•G•/ and one Caliter
nian 1-x.• 1 linea. From each line 45 :f' amalea were select.ed 
which had been in production for at laast 24 monthe. !he 
females were fir~t matad at the age of 5 to 6 months and 
bred again 10 days after deli ve~. J'emalea were kept in two 
closed sheds heated in winter, in batter,y-aystema of one 
and three levels. Granulated breeding rabbit concentrate 
wae fed a d lib, water wae provided in value-drinkere. 

Data on the time of matinga and deliveriea, litter size 
at birth and 21 d_,e of age, as well ae litter liveweight 
cain up to 21 .d87&, gaine d from the stock-re corda' waa 
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arranged acoording to tiae apent in production. Suamarized 
resulta o~ the three liaea were tinall1 graphically repre
aented. 

lleau1ta 

Re1atioaahips between the age and production traite of 
l. 

fema1e rab'bita are ehown on the graphe of figure l~and 2. 

- Litter ai1·e 
Sma11eat litter eiz88 ~ birth /7,44 and 7,42/ and at 21 
~ o~ a¡e /6,18 and 5,,9/ were noted in the first and 
secoDd .aatba of production, i.e. at first deliver,y. 
Pol:;t.owiDS the first, 1ower·perf'ormanus, litter size at 
birth incre .. ed above 8,5 and at 21 days above 7,0. Maxi
mum performance waa.reached between the 4th and 6th 
montha 'b7 the c.alifornian stock, whi1e the two New-Zea-
1and lbite line f•H• and •a•¡ reached it between the 6th 
and tbe 5th and 1oth aonths, respective¡y.· 
Po11owing the 1oth to 12th month of' production a pronoun
ced decliue was experienced, particular,y in litter size 
at 21 ~. Perf'orm&Dce of tamales in production for two 
;reara 4rc)pped almO. t to the 1evel of the 1 th and 2nd 
montha. 

- J4ttp ;nilht sain 

Milk production of doea is astimated on the basis of the 
weip' .gain of ihe li tter up to the a ge of 21 dqs • .lccor-
4ing~ •eight gain values give information on milk pro
duction ~· well. 
,concerning this trait, it waa also the firat two montha 
e~re the loweat valuea .· were gained /1578 and 1449 g/. Bet
wen the 5th and 11th month the figures were a bove 1900 g, 
t~n. with advaDcing age, litter weight gain 4etinitely 
d~reaaed, be1ow 1750 g in the 17th month. 
Telidenciea were ,· wi th all the linea, ver7 a iJiilar. Ca li
to~ 1ine · proved to be aore obvioual.y weaker ailker. 
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- Individual body-weight at the age of 21 days 

21 d~ boqy-weight of sucklings showed a steady increase 
wi th the a.dvancing age of their mothers. In the first 
half of the year values were around 320 g, progeny of 
females 7 to 14 months in production attained a body we
ight of about 330 g, while sucklings of still older fama
les reached a liveweight of '40 g or more. 
It may appear a contradiction that individual body-weight 
kept on growing even when milk production was showing a 
declining tendency. The explanation.is, that the decrease 
in 21 day litter size is, proportionally, greater then 
that in litter weight gain, thus the quotient of the two 
figures, the quantity of milk produced falling to one 
suckling, kept growing. 

- Suckling mortality 

Suckling mortali.ty was devided into two parta: dyings off 
of complete litters, and individual dyings in the suckling 
period. The rate of dying of complete litters was 25,7 
percent in the :first month, and it was :between 14,8 and 
13,9 perc.ent in the 2nd to 4th mont\-ts too. In the 5th to 
20th months, excepting thr~e cases, it .dropped to a value 
under 10 percent. In the 5th, 7th and 13th months 5,1, 
5,2 and 5,7 percent of the litters periehed and in the 
15th month none. From the 20th month the number of peris
hed lit ters grew again. 
Mortality during the suckling period, excepting the values 

·23,8 percent of the 2nd and 19,5 percent of the 11th 
months, was level between 13,3 and 16t6 percent. With mot
hers longer in production i t often crept ab.ove 20 percent, 
reaching 30,2 percent in th~ 18th month and 26,4 in the 22 
nd. 
Total suckling mortality, a summary of above two compo
nente, was rather high in the first two months and then 
again, from the 17th month on. In the intermediate period 
suckling loases ranged between 18,4 and 30,3 percent, 
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without any definite tendency. 

Dia;cusaion 

A. compariaon of resulta found in publicationa to our 
own was made difficult b,y the fact that Rouvier et al. 
/1973/, Matheron and Rouvier /1978/, Broeck and Lampo /1975/ 
and Leplege /1969/ all evaluated their resulta on the basis 
of the sequence of deliveries while ourselves made our exa
minations into the production traite of female rabbits on 
the basis of the number of montha in production. Grouping 
according to age aeemed to be reas nable, be cause previous 
foreign research unequivocally demonstreted that it is the 
age of :f'emale that effects, primarily·, production trai ts 
and not the sequence of deliveries. With this method the 
effect of the frequency of deliveries can aleo be elimina
ted. In spite of above differences in methodology it ca~ be 
established, that li tter size a t birth and at the a ge of 21 
days were equal or similar oetween ths fareign and own 
resulta. A theoretical explanation of the lower performance 
of does with their first litter and older animals is given 
by Hulot and Matheron /1981/. 

Liveweight gain of first litters, as was found in the 
research of Kalinowski and Rudolph /1975/ concerning milk 
production, is conaiderably lower than that of later lit
tara. As above authors traced milk production only up to 
the 4th delivery, they could not poasibly observe that af
ter 11 months in production litter weight gain /i.e. mil 
production/ is strongly reduced. 

1 According to our examinations, individual body-weights 
at 21 days show a marked increase with the advancing age 
of does. This contradicts the resulta of Broeck and Lampo 

' 
/1975/ according to which the serial number of deli very has 
no e:f'fect on the bo~ weight at weaning. 

In accordance with references in literatura, the morta
lity of sucklings in the first two months /first deliveriea/ 
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was higher /Coudert, 1982; Delaveau, 1979/. Broeck and Lam
po /1975/ reportad that the suckling loases, from the 9th 
deli very on, i ncrease again to above 5O percent. In our ca
se this happened in the 17th month, which corresponda to 
the 8th or 9th deliver,y of females. 

A separata analysis of total litter loases and mortality 
in the suckling period demonstrated that while loas of to
tal li tters increased only f rom the 2oth month on, auckling 
mortality became heavier as early as in the 13th month. A 
decrease in milk production can be a partial explanation of 
latter result. 

Conclusions 

On the basis of the relationahip between age and pro
duction of female rabbits, the following conclusiona can 
be drown: 
- On the basis of traite examinad it can unequivocally be 

established, that the performance of femalea at first 
delivery is way below average. 

- Females reach their maximum performance between the 4th 
and 12th months. 

- Litter size at birth and at 21 daya of age decreases stea
dily after the 1oth month in production. 

- Sucker-period-mortality starta increasing after the 13th, 
total litter loases after the 2oth month. 

- Individual body-weight at 21 daya. increaaes with the 
advancing age of the doe. 

- On examining various production traits differences were 
found between the Californian and the New~Zealand Nhite 
linea, which indicates that different genotypes react to 
the effect of age in a different way. 

- On the basia of the relationship between age and producti
on of females no recommendation can be made for culling 
age. In spite of the general tendencias, individuals 
capable of exceptionally high performance can be found 
even among femalea two years in production. The time for 
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culling can only be determinad on the basis of individual 
assessment. 

- Selection of females is usually done on the b asis of 3 to 
4 deliveries, giving preference to individuals showing 
high production at an early age. Especial attention should 
be paid to females capable of exceptional performancee at 
en advanced age too. At the s ame time, to lay the fondati
ons of a high life-time performance in the stock, as ma~ 
progeny should be rearad from them, for production, as 
possible. 
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SUmmary 

In the experiment two-year-production of 45-45 altoget
her 135, females of two New-Zealand Nhite and one Californi
an line was examinad. In the first two montha, average li ttAm· 
size at birth was 7,44 and 7,42, at 21 days 6,18 and 5,39, 
litter weight gain to 21 days 1578 and 1449 g, rate of total 
litter losa 14,5 and 23,8 percent. Females in production for 
4 to 12 months gave biggeet performances with the following 
maximum values, in the sequence of traite examinad: 9,0, and 
7 ,55, 2068 g, o, o and 13,3 percent. Litter size a t birth and 
at 21 days as well as litter weight gain up te 21 days of 
age started to decrease from the 10th montha. Suckling mor
tali ty increased from the 13th, total li tter loases, from the 
20th months. In the 24 months examined 21 day individual bo
dy-weight increased f'rom 315 g to 3·45 g. 

Réaumé 

Au cours de l'expérience en a examiné la production des 
lapines provenant de deux lignées néo-zélandeises blanches 
et d'une lignée californienne, comptant chacune 45-45, en 
tout 135. Dans les deux premiers mois le nombre de portées 
moye~ á la naissance était 7,44 et 7,42 au 218 jour le nomb
re de portées 6,18 et 5,39, 1~ croissance' en poids de porté
es atteintejusqu'au 21 8 jour etait 1578 g et 1449 g, le 
pourcentage de la mortalité totale 25,7 $ et 14,8 S et la 
mortalité pendant la duréc de l'allaitement était de 14,5 1 
et 23,8 $. Les lapines produisant pendant les 4-12 mois ont 
atteint la plus grande production, selon l'ordre des propié
tés avec les YBleurs maximales suivantes: 9,03, 7,55, 2068 g, 
0,1, 13,3 ~.Le nombre de portées de la naisaence et celui 
du 2le jour, ainsi que la croissance en poida atteinte 
jusqu'au 2le jour ont diminué á partir du lOe mois. La mor
talité pendant l'allaiteJnent a augmenté au 138 mois et la 
mortalité de la portée totale au 208 mois. Pendant les.24 
mois examinés le poids de corps individual ~ 21 jours a aug
menté de 315 g á 345 g. 
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